Aldeídos podem ser convertidos a acilas por tratamento com anidrido acético na presença de zircônia sulfatada a 0 o C, com excelentes rendimentos. Cetonas e aldeídos alifáticos não são afetados nessas condições de reação. A desproteção das acilas resultantes é obtida usando-se o mesmo catalisador a 60 o C. O catalisador pode ser reutilizado por duas vezes sem perder sua atividade.
Introduction
The use of protecting groups is very important in organic synthesis, being often the key for the success of many synthetic enterprises. Geminal or 1,1-diacetates are synthetically useful as aldehyde protecting groups, 1 as alternatives to acetals. These diacetates are stable towards aqueous acids and mild bases. 2 In addition, they can be used as building blocks for the synthesis of dienes for Diels-Alder cycloaddition reactions. 3 Chiral allylic esters have been obtained using palladium catalysts by an asymmetric allylic alkylation of gem-diesters 4 and also preparation of homoallyl acetates by allylation of 1,1-diacetates have been described. 5 Acetic anhydride is the most commonly reagent used for acylal formation, products are named 1,1 -diacetates. Some other substances and catalysts have been used for this reaction, Bi(CF 3 26 Zeolites, 27 Montmorillonite, 28 Envirocatsw, 29 Amberlyst, 30 zirconium sulfohenyl phosphonate, 31 have also been developed as catalysts for synthesis of acylals. The use of solid catalysts have received considerable attention in different areas of organic synthesis, due to their environmental compatibility, reusability, greater selectivity, experimental simplicity, low cost and ease of isolation of the products. In this context sulfated zirconium, was applied for performing the synthesis of heterocycles, 32, 33 acylation of aromatics ketones, 34 and stereocontrolled glycosidations.
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Results and Discussion
Sulfated zirconia characterization, Figure 1 shows XRD plot corresponding to the crystalline zirconia. The sample analyzed presented tetragonal as unique phase (ICSD collection code: 066787) given by reflections in 2θ = 30.18° (relative intensity in 100) as well as peaks 34 , desorption curve is showed in Figure 2 .
To test the reciclability, the sulfated zirconia catalyst was filtered after reaction and activated at 500 °C for 1 h in air flow. There is no significant change in the activity and selectivity after two cycles.
A variety of aldehydes and ketones react with acetic anhydride at 110 °C in the presence of commercial sulfated zirconia 36 (10% m/m of carbonyl compound) with surface area of 10 m 2 g -1 to afford the corresponding 1,1-diacetates. Sulfated metal oxides have gained attention due to their unusual ability to initiate acid catalyzed reactions at low temperatures. 37, 38 We now wish to describe an more mild and efficient method for the chemoselective preparation and deprotection of acylals from aromatic and heteroaromatic aldehydes using prepared sulfated zirconia as catalyst (Scheme 1). Table 2 different aromatic and heteroaromatic aldehydes are converted to the corresponding 1,1-diacetales in CH 3 CN or solvent free conditions, using acetic anhydride as acylating agent in the presence of a catalytic amount of sulfated zirconia with a surface area of 92 m 2 g -1 at 0 °C in high yield and short reaction time. Acetaldehyde, chloroacetaldehyde and heptanal did not react under the same conditions. The presence of electron-donating and electron-withdrawing groups on the aromatic ring of aldehydes did not influenced in the significant yield. In a control experiment an equimolecular mixture of acetophenone and of benzaldehyde were kept under usual acylating conditions affording after 6 h the corresponding acylal of benzaldehyde. This experiment suggested that chemoselective protection of an aldehyde could be achieved. A few methods are reported in the literature for the conversion of acylals to the corresponding aldehydes. [39] [40] [41] However the strong acidic or basic conditions, the unsatisfactory yields, and high reaction temperatures discourage their use. Thus we next investigated the use of our catalyst in the deprotection of 1,1-diacetates to the corresponding aldehydes by treatment of 1,1-diacetates with sulfated zirconia in distilled acetonitrile at 60 o C. Under these conditions the acylals of o-anisaldehyde, 4-phenoxybenzaldehyde, o-tolualdehyde and p-tolualdehyde have been transformed into the corresponding aldehydes in quantitative yields.
As shown in
Experimental
The reaction products of the protection were determined and analyzed by means of a Hewlett Packard GC/MS system 6890/5973 gas chromatograph with an HP-5 column, 70-270 °C (5 °C min -1 ), Inj. 250 ºC, Det. 280 °C. Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were obtained with a Philips X´Pert instrument using Cu Kα radiation (45kV, 40mA), Nitrogen adsorption/desorption isotherms were plotted at -196 °C on a Micromeritics ASAP 2020 equipment. UV-Vis difusse reflectance spectra were performed with a Varian CARY 16 spectrometer using a quartz cell. Temperature programmed desorption (TPD) measurements were acquired on a Micromeritics TPD/TPR 2900 instrument (sample was activated at 370 °C for 10 min in flowing He (10 mL min -1 ) an then, saturation of Procedure for the preparation of sulfated zirconia catalysts 1 mL of sulfuric acid (98% wt) was mixed with 3.5 mL of deionized water, 20 mL of zirconium isopropoxide (70% wt in 1-propanol) were diluted with 30.5 mL of n-propanol. The acid solution was added by dropwise to the alcoxide solution under vigorous stirring, until a viscous solution was obtained. The gel was heated at 80 °C to evaporate excess alcohol. After, the dry gel was calcinated at 600 °C for 7 h in air, leading to a white solid. The X-ray powder diffraction analysis of the sample revealed the presence of tetragonal zirconia sulfate species. 42 
General procedure for the preparation of glycal derivatives
A suspension of 25 mg of sulfated zirconia in acetonitrile HPLC grade (0.5 mL) was treated with 0.83 mmol of aldehyde and 2.50 mmol of acetic anhydride. The suspension mixture was stirred for the appropriate time (see Table 1 ) at 0 o C. The catalyst was then filtered and washed with EtOAc. The filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure and extracted with EtOAc. The combined organic layers were dried (Na 2 SO 4 ) and evaporated affording the corresponding gem-diacetates in excellent yield.
General procedure for acylal deprotection
A suspension of 25 mg of sulfated zirconia in HPLC acetonitrile (0.5 mL) was treated with 1 mmol of acylal at 60 °C for 6 hrs under nitrogen atmosphere. The catalyst was then filtered and washed with EtOAc. The filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure, extracted with EtOAc and dried (Na 2 SO 4 
